ABB Kent Taylor valves
Refurbishment & spare parts

ABB genuine spare parts extends the lifecycle of your devices. We offer original spares for new and obsolete products, including the obsolete ABB Kent Taylor valves.

ABB Service offering
When ABB acquired Kent Taylor, we also received an extensive install base and product line of globe control valves. Whilst we are no longer selling these valves, our extensive install base offers potential service revenue for a number of countries today.

The Kent Taylor valves can typically be found in larger valve applications, involving corrosive or high viscous media in the power and petrochemical industries.

Service products available to sell
To support your service sales, our Italian team are able to assist you with the following services:
- spare parts or
- complete refurbishment

Spare parts available:
- trim-set
- o-rings
- packing set
- some additional wearing parts on application

Lead time:
Spare parts:
Typically 10-12 weeks. Please note lead time is due to the customisation of each part required

Refurbishment:
On application.

Approximate average value for package of parts
When it comes to value, it is difficult to say. It depends on how important the valve is for the customer.

What information do we need to process request.
We need the serial number or the drawing of the valve to move ahead with supply.

Other services: We can build new valves from drawings or replace complete old Kent Taylor valves

Contact: it-repairossuccio@abb.com